We present a finite element model of polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) fluidic microvaJves. A valve is fabricated by assembling two patterned layers in a two-channel crossed architecture. The valve closes as a consequence of the motion of the intertayer membrane. The membrane is deformed by the pressure of the actuation fluid, flowing in one of the two channels. By using a soft rubber material model, we setup a numerical model of the microvalve and validate it against experiments. The numerical model allows to evaluate the mechanical engagement of commonty used microvalve architectures and to analyze the perlormance of alternative geometries.
INTRODUCTION
Soft lithography (SL) is a microfabrication lcchnique hascd on replication molding, where an elastomer (polydimclhylsiloxane, PDMS) is patterned by euring in a micromachined e1astomcric stamp (mold). Originated from the work of Whitesides and collaborators. I SL is an interesting alternative to the silicon-based micromachining and conventional photolithography. The main advantages are related to the high tolerance to elastomers of many materials and the easiness of fabrication. which allows for low costs. 2 Unger et al. 3 developed a derived micro fabrication technique called Multilayer Soft Lithography (MSL). which consists in bonding multiple patterned elastomer layers, see Figure I . MSL uses a two-component silicon rubber. varying lhe relative composition between twO adjacent layers. The layers arc cast separately against microfabricated mastcr Stamps. After curing, the layers are assembled and fonn a hennetic scal, made irreversible by a funher curing. The resulting microstructure is monolithic. and precludes interlayer adhesion and thennal stress problems. The softness of elaslOmer reduces the actuation force, and renders MSL devices suitable for passive-sensing and active micro-eleCtromechanical systems in general. 4 Additional advantages include a tunable elastic modulus and.a gas permeahility, that allows dead-end channels lO be easily filled and uxygen supply, enabling cell cultures. 5 SL and MSL elastomeric dcvices have found a large usc in microfluidics for biological and chemical applications. rapidly displacing silicon and glass devices,6 with a fast ·Corresponding aUlhor: E·mail: pandotfi@slru.poJimi.il development of new components, such as valves. 7 mixers. 8 and pumps. 9 In particular, a fully functional valve is a key component in many microfluidic systcms.
A two-layer crossed-channel architecture is used to fabricate monolithic ,elastomeric on-off microvalves, see Figure 2 . Two onhogonal channels arc separated by a thin membranc (3-15 jLm). One of the channels acts as control (actuation channel), while the second channel is used for the fluid flow (fluidic channel). When pressure is applied to the actuation channel. the membrane deflects and eventually closes the fluidic channel. Typical response time of elastomeric microvalves is 1-2 ms. and lhe anuation pressure range is 5-50 kPa. SL allows 10 reduce the dead volume of the valve up to 1 picoliter (more lhan two orders of magnitude compared with the one of silicon-hased devices). and to reach a maximum on-off frequency of 70-100 Hz. Due lO the monolithic structure and the low actuation prcssures. leakage of the fluids is prevented. Three or more microvalves, 'lrranged in a row along a channel, when opened and closed cyclically create peristaltic pumps.J· 7 By combining valves and pumps. a varicty of devices have been designed, e.g" rotary mixers, protein solubility and crystallization chips, cell analyzers and sorters. 10 The elastomeric microvalve here considered is often referred 
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Pandolfi and Orti!. By using a finile element code appositely developed for this purpose. we set up a numerical procedure able to provide a powerful basis for the rational design of high-performance microvalves. 14 The numerical model accounts for finite kinematics. material nonlinearity. and non-smooth contact.
Finite element simulations of microvalve systems arc rather challenging. due to three-dimensional geomcU)', nonlinear kinematics and material behavior. and conlact. A set of preliminary calculations revealed that. although dynamic in nature. the actuation process does nol involve inenial effects. Thus. a quasi-stalic analysis is able to caplure the main features of the mechanical behavior. In our applications, slatic solutions are obtained by using a pseudo dynamic integration procedure known as dynamic relaxalion. Dynamic relaxation (DR) seeks the equilibrated solution of a problem as the steady-Slate pan of an associated transient dynamic problem. 25 The dynamical parameters of the pseudo-analysis (such as mass. damping coefficient. and time step) can be suitably chosen in order to accelerate the convergence to the steady stale. Owing to the presence of fictitious inertia and damping forces.
developed that swell or collapse in response 10 different stimuli. e.g .. temperature. solvem composition. pH, salinity, electric fields, amigens. and lighl. In particular. functional hydrogel-based microvalves arc controlled by varying the salt concentration in the solution.· 1 Microfluidle valves arc fabricated from temperoture responsive hydrogels lJ . 19 or pH-sensitive hydrogcls,11 or arc controlled electronically by a thennal-clcctronic intcrface. 20 Hydrogel valves have many advantages such as simple fabrication and operation, perfect sealing. and the ability 10 withstand relatively high pressures. Applications of hydrogcls in microfluidic fabrication are discussed in Refs. .
PDMS deforms under applied pressures. even Ihough such deformations arc not deliberately intended; under high pressure. necessary to drive fluid flows though small channels, deformations may become relevant and compromise the functionality of the design. The performance of microvalves depends considerably on the two-channel geometry (width. height. and shape) and on the thickness of the interlaycr membrane. Due to the experimental complexity, a complete awareness of the influence of each parameter on the microvalvc behavior is missing. Aim of this research is the definition of a parametric finite clement model of the microvalvc, able to predict the mechanical behavior of modified geometries. In a first phase, the numerical model is validated versus available expcritJlents~herc the membrane thickness is varied. In a second phaSe. the model is used to evaluate the performance of a new design of microvalve.
2_ NUMERICAL MODEL
-- Alternative microvalvcs are charactcrized by simplcr design. easy assembly. and inexpensive components. Innovative approaches include phase change valves operating with ice l4 or paraffin;ls passive valves that operate by using variations in surfaces wetting properties;16 micro check valves suitable for integration into polymeric micropumps;11 and viscosity-controlled valves that operate with specialized fluids thai change their viscosity in response to external stimuli. 11
Different actuation mechanisms for microvalves can be obtained by permeating the walls with materials which are themselves active. Intelligent hydrogcls have been osed by Oakley and Knight. 26 Additionally. the frictionless contaci between the interlaycr membrane and ceiling of lhe fluidic channel is enforced with (I non-smooth can· WCt algorithm. 2 1. 28 The geomel.!)' of a fluidic microvalve is discr..:tized in ]().nodc quadratic tetrahedral finile elements. with four integration points. Owin.!! to Ihe two-fold symmetry of the problem. in our simulations the eomput.ational model is always restricted to one founh of the microvalvc.
[n llur SlnlUlations we disregard the presence of the fluid. since our reference experimental resulls have been Obtained under such conditions. As first approximatiun. lhe pre~cnc..: of a fluid may be simply modelled by applying an equi\'alenl pressure to the channel walls. and disregarding the fluid velocity. The coupling between Ruid flow and deformable structure is a daunting task in numerical analy~IS. and is currently objcct of active rc1>Carch bolh at the macro and micro scale. Additionally, from the experimental point of view, lhe interaction between local fluid stress and walls deformation in microfluidics has received a lillie allenlion. to An investigation in this direction falls outside the aims of the present work.. and it will be addr..:ssed in future researches.
For the c1:ISlic pan of the material we shall adopt a hypcrclastic neoHookean model. 29 extended to the compressible range 10 avoid numerical locking. charocteri7..i..-d by the following strain energy density
Material Model
We make usc of a material model where the IOtal deformation gradient F admits the multiplicative decomposition into an clastic pan F~and :In eigen-deformation "'0: 
I I
IV'(F')~2' log' l' + 21'(t,(C') -3 -2 log 1') (4)
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VALIDATIDN DF THE MODEL
The shear modulus M of the POMS used in the fabrication of the microvalvcs is calibrated by performing a few initial analyses on a reference geometry. The finite element model is shown in Figure 3 Figure 5 shows the side views of the final configuration of the valve. thm clearly visualize the extension of the contact area. For the same case. Figure 6 compares the sketch of the experimental results (one forth of the image in Fig. 4 ) with lhe picture of the final configuralion as obtained from the numerical calculation. '111e above analysis provided Ihe optimal correspondence in terms of contact area extension between experiments and simulations; thus in the following calculations we used the calibrated value M = 0.25 MPa. Standard geomelries of MSL microvalves require an actuation pressure in rhe range 5-30 kPa. According 10 our numerical investigations, such pressures induce a nonnal slrain in the membrane which reaches 8%, and a corresponding maximum normal stress of 0.2 MPa (see Fig. 8 ). In Lhe traditional microvalve, the slrains necessary to,close the valvc are clastic, associated to lhe Slrcsscs lhat balance lhe ilctuation pressure.
In principle, closure strains can be inelastic and not related to the presence of Slresses. For example, a volumetric deformation may be originated by a chemical reaclion bel ween PDMS and a solvent flowing in one of lhe channels.
Owing to Lhe flat shape of lhe membrane, a volumetric deformation of Ihe material produces a relevant enlarge· ment of the membrane mid-plane. The valve walls contrast the rrce expansion or the membrane, inducing a comprt:Ssive slress which renders the flat conliguration unstable. Under a small perrurbation, the men'lhrane naturally moves IOward one of Lhe two altematlve (energetically favorable) configurations. buckling either in the fluidic or in the activation channel and partially closing it. Once the stable configurmion is reached, the membrane would require a small additional clastic sLrain 10 close Lhe fluidic channel. Thu" a small actuallon pressure may be able (0 aClivale the valve. In the following, [his new design will be referred to as bislahle val ve.
InelastIC swelling may be induced by the flow of silicon oil in the acluation channel, that actually can be used as actuation fluid. Silicon oil reacts with the elastomer of the channel walls and of Ihe interlayer membranc.
[0 order to assess the feasibility of such actuation mechanism. we employed lhe valid:ned microvalvc model to perform some investigative calculations. We refer to the same geometry used in rhe analysis of the effecl of the membrane thickne.ss on lhe actuation pressure, see Figure 7 , which was designed in order 10 accommodate rhe swelling layer.
In the calculations. we considered two dirferenl loading phases. In the first phase. we reproduce the PDMS Figure 10 . In lhis case, the membrane closes the fluidic channel under 2 kPa acLUalion pressure, less than 1/3 of the pressure of the original (i.e., without inelastic swelling) geometry, see Figure 9 . Additionally, the mechanical engagcn'lenl of lhe membrane is reduccJ remarkably. 
S. CONCLUSION
We presented a finite dement model of PDMS (lu· idic microvalvcs. We validated our model against two sets of experiments. by varying geomeuical parameters (membrane thickness and actuation channel width) of the microvaJ ve. The calculations proved :I good performanc;e of lhe model in capluring Ihe behavior experimentally observed. nle main application of the pn:senl model is 10 design more efficient valves. In particular. we showed thaI the model can be used to investigate the mechanical performance of special gcomClrics, before planning expensive and time consuming experimental programs.
